
Walk Down Tent Peg Lane leaning to the right, into Jubilee Country Park.

Follow the map through the park until you join Thornet Wood Road. Turn right at the end

of Thornet Wood Road onto Barfield Road. Turn left at the end of Barfield Road onto

Gosshill Road.

Turn right onto Summer Hill and follow this road until you come to Mill Place on your left.

Follow Mill Place and take the first right turning, continuing on Mill Place until you get to

Old Hill.

Turn left at the top of Old Hill, joining Broley Road. Cross the roundabout and stay on

Bromley Road as it joins Prince Imperial Road. Walk along Prince Imperial Road.

Stay on Prince Imperial Road until you get to Centre Common Road. Cross onto Loop

Road and follow this with the water on your left until it turns into Green Lane. Take a left

on Green Lane and walk along side Prickend Pond with the water on your left. 

Turn right onto High Street and walk until you reach Willow Grove on your left. 

Follow down Willow Grove until you reach Empress Drive on your right. Follow Empress

Drive until you see the entrance to the Chislehurst Recreation Ground. Cross the ground

diagonally and follow the footpath into the woodland. Follow the footpath towards the

Waldon Recreation Ground and cross it.

From Walden Recreation Ground follow the footpath past Walden Woods and all the way

to Elmstead Heights Close. Turn left onto Elmstead Lane. Follow this road down to

Elmstead Wood.

Cross Elmstead Wood.

Follow the Footpath.

Keep following the footpath until you pass Chinbrook Meadows. 

Take the 3rd path on your right after Chinbrook Meadows following the Quaggy River. You

will be walking with Chinbrook Meadows on your right hand side.

Cross Chinbrook Road and follow the Capital Ring path. 

Follow the Capital Ring path until you get to Marvels Lane.

Cross Marvels Lane and walk the path until you get to College Meadow Pavilion.

Carry on walking on the path to the left of the pavilion taking the first right along the

sports fields.

Follow this path all the way long the sports fields until you get to Mottingham Lane.

Turn left onto Mottingham Gardens and then left again into Kippington Drive. 

Cross Sidcup Road and follow the path over the railway. Continue along the path until you

get to Middle Park Avenue. Cross this road and follow the path onto the other side.

Follow the path to King John's Walk.

Follow King John's Walk round to the right, then follow this path round to the left as it

joins Court Yard Road. Walk down Court Yard Road, turning right onto Tilt Yard Approach. 

From Tilt Yard Approach cross the round about onto North Park Road and follow this until

you get to Footscray Road.

       Follow this road onto the Capital Ring until you get to Sidcup Road.
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Follow Manor Park Road, continuing on as it

joins St. Pauls Cray Road. Keep following St

Pauls Cray Road. Next, take a right off of St

Pauls Cray Road into Petts Woodland

National Park, heading towards the British

Summertime Memorial. 

Continue following the path through the

Petts Wood and Hawkwood National Park.

Continue through the park, coming out at

the railway. Cross over the railway and walk

straight towards Hazelmere Road. Turn left

on Hazelmere Road, then right onto

Towncourt Cresent.

At the end of Towncourt Cresent, turn left

onto Woodland Way, cross the roundabout

and turn right right onto Station Square.

Follow the road round to the right and cross

over the railway.

Turn Right onto Queensway and carry on

straight as the road turns into Crest View

Drive. Follow the road around to the left

and then turn right onto Tent Peg Lane.

Follow along Footscray Road then turn left at the roundabout onto Southend Cresent.

Then turn right onto Capital Ring. Follow Capital ring through the sports fields, keeping

right. 

Follow the Capital Ring path past Sparrows Lane Sports Ground and Cambridge Mission

Sports Ground. Joining onto Sparrow Lane. 

Turn right onto Avery Hill Road, follow this road and cross over onto Southwood Road. Turn

into Southwood Park on your right. 

Walk along the left side of Southwood park and come back out onto Soutwood Road. Turn

left and cross the road, heading down Cadwallon Road. Follow this road until you get to

Thaxted Road, turn right and come onto Sidcup Road. Cross Sidecup Road and begin

walking left.

Stay on Sidcup Road passing Sidup Family Golf and take the next right following this path

until you get to Kemnal Road.

Keep Following Kemnal Road

Continue on Kemnal Road

Cross Ashfield Lane and continue on Kemnal Road.

Continue on Kemnal Road until you reach Bromley Road. Cross Bromley Road and follow

the Royal Parade for a short distance to join St. Pauls Cray Road.

From St. Pauls Cray Road, turn right onto Church Lane and follow this path.

Turn left at the end of Church Lane onto Manor Park Road.



Walk highlights

A. Jubilee Country Park
This 62-acre park consisting of grassland meadows and semi-ancient woodland set among the suburbs of Bickley and

Petts Wood in Bromley is a Site of Metropolitan Importance for Nature Conservation. Look out for its large

population of the wonderfully named and relatively rare native corky-fruited water-dropwort.

B. Chislehurst and West Kent cricket ground
Cricket has been played on Chislehurst Common for 193 seasons consecutively, except during the Second World War

when the outfield was used by the army. The first game played there was a Grand Match between Kent and

Marylebone Cricket Club and took place in July 1822 in front of more than 5,000 people (Kent won by 149 runs). The

illustrious cricketer W.G. Grace took part in fixtures at the club during the late 19th century.

C. Prickend Pond
Prickend Pond in Chislehurst is not a natural pond but was instead created by historical gravel extraction. The pond

is a central feature of the landscape of Chislehurst town centre, and a wonderful place to sit and relax while taking in

the flora and fauna, which can include Egyptian geese, herons, cormorants, carp and rudd.

D. Elmstead Wood
Elmstead Wood in Bromley was first recorded in 1320 as Elmsted, 'the place where elm trees grow', and became

Elmystediswood in 1392. Sadly, there are no longer any elms left; the wood now consists mainly of oak, beech and

sweet chestnut trees, including one oak tree thought to be over 200 years old. Elmstead Pit, opposite Elmstead

Woods railway station, is a geological Site of Special Scientific Interest where important fossils from the Eocene

epoch 50 million years ago have been found. Sadly, it’s not open to the public.

E. The River Quaggy
Often simply called Quaggy, this 17-kilometres (11 mile) river runs through Bromley, Greenwich and Lewisham. At its

source, near Princess Royal University Hospital (PRUH) in Locksbottom, it is known as the Kyd Brook. The Quaggy

joins the River Ravensbourne near Lewisham railway station. Once culverted for long stretches, various action

groups, led by the Quaggy Waterways Action Group, are currently working hard to restore it to its former glory

above ground.

F. Vista
Panoramic views of the City of London

G. Eltham Palace
Eltham Palace began life as a medieval palace, and, in Tudor times, became the childhood home of Henry VIII. In

1933 it was leased from the Crown Estate by millionaires Stephen and Virginia Courtauld, who turned it into a

luxurious Art Deco mansion. They also modified and improved the 19-acres of grounds, which include a medieval

bridge across the moat, the oldest bridge still in use in London. Visitors to the grounds will also come across a field

of donkeys, once used to give rides to children on nearby Blackheath. The gardens are currently open daily, and the

house opens on 17 May. Pre-booking is required - visit the Eltham Palace website to book.

H. British Summer time memorial
William Willett was a prominent Edwardian builder who lived in Chislehurst. A keen supporter of outdoor activities,

he noticed that during the summer people were still sleeping when the sun had risen. Willett began to think about

changing the nation’s clocks, and published his idea in a pamphlet called ‘A waste of daylight’. Although Willett died

before his ideas were adopted, it was his pamphlet that paved the way for British Summer Time.

Additional fascinating fact: William Willett is the great-great grandfather of Coldplay frontman Chris Martin.


